**Oxford City Centre Special Saturation Policy**

**Existing Special Saturation Area for Oxford city**

---

### SSP Boundary

**Comparison of crime data for the Carfax Ward in Oxford City centre for the years 2012, 2013 and 2014.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2012</th>
<th>2013</th>
<th>2014</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASB</td>
<td>724</td>
<td>579</td>
<td>870</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violence and Sexual Offences</td>
<td>322</td>
<td>406</td>
<td>423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Order</td>
<td>322</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>258</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Due to changes in the crime recording standards in 2013 violent crimes was reclassified to violence and sexual offences. Public disorder and weapons were separated into individual classifications.
Map showing locations of licensed premises in Oxford City centre
Map showing concentration of violent incidents and anti-social behaviour incidents in Oxford City centre from February 2014 to May 2015

City Centre Violence and ASB
Map showing the number of CCTV incidents from 2010 to 2015 from 19.00 to 07.00 in Oxford City centre.

City Centre CCTV Incidents 2010 -2015
Map showing the number of Ambulance call outs linked to licenced premises from 19.00 to 07.00 in Oxford City centre, from April to September 2013.

City Centre Ambulance Call Outs